
Address :302, THE EMPORIO, NEAR GTU, OPP-4D MALL, MOTERA

Email : info.brightholidays@gmail.com Contact :8980003424

Package Code:BR290201 Price: INR 0(Price Per Person)

10N Kerala And Hyderabad Package - 10 Nights / 11 Days

Cities Covered: >> Coachin >> Munnar >> Thekkady >> Alleppey >> Kovalam >> Hyderabad

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Coachin:
.
Arrive Cochin. Checkin. Evening Cochin Sightseeing
.
.
 Arrive at Cochin Airport. Our driver awaits at the arrival hall to transfer you to hotel, and
check in. Rest of the day is free at leisure or if time allows proceed for Cochin Sightseeing
including  Chinese  Fishing  Nets,  St.Francis  Church,  Jewish  Synagogue,  and  Dutch
Palace.Evening sunset cruise in the backwater of Cochin (OPTIONAL). Explore the markets for
some Night Shopping.
 
 
.
Day 2: Munnar:
.
Depart Cochin, Enroute Cheeyapara and Valara waterfalls. Arrive Munnar.
.
.
 After breakfast check out from hotel and drive towards Munnar.Enroute visit Cheeyapara
and Valara waterfalls are among the best trekking locations in Idukki district. Many people
come across these waterfalls on the way to Munnar and it is slowly turning into a tourist
hotbed.The Cheeyappara Waterfalls gush down in seven tiers and area truly spectacular sight
to behold. Valara Waterfalls are known for the lush greenery surrounding it and is a lovely
picnic location.
 

On the way enjoy some waterfalls and natural scenic spots including Rubber, Cardamom,
and Tea Plantations. Arrive at Munnar hotel and check in. Rest of the Day Free at Leisure.

 



 

 
 
.
Day 3: Munnar:
.
Sightseeing in Munnar.
.
.

After breakfast spend the day with local sightseeing. Situated at the confluence of three
mountain streams – Mudrapuzha, Nallathanni and Kundale, Munnar is 1600 Meter above
sea level. This majestic hill station was once the summer resort of the British government
in South India.Local sightseeing of Munnar includes visit to Mattupetty Dam, Kundale Lake
and Echo point.Visit the Rose Garden, Tea Garden, and Honeybee Tree as well while on
tour.

.
Day 4: Thekkady:
.
Depart Munnar / Arrive Thekkady. Spice Plantation tour.
.
.

After breakfast check out from the hotel and drive to Thekkady. On arrival check in to the
hotel. Proceed for Spice Plantation tour.The geographical and climatic peculiarities of
Kumily such as the cool climate and its elevation from the sea level make it ideal for spice
cultivation.Later proceed towards the Periyar wild life sanctuary.Optional activities like
Boating at Periyar Lake, and Elephant Ride can be done at an extra cost.

.
Day 5: Alleppey:
.
Depart Thekkady / Arrive Alleppey. Day at Leisure.
.
.

After breakfast check out from the hotel and drive to Alleppey. Allappuza is famous for its
backwaters, Visit Alleppey beach, sit back and relax and enjoy the scenic sunset at the
beach. Day free at Leisure, stroll around the streets and indulge yourself in some local
shopping.

.
Day 6: Kovalam:
.
Depart Alleppey / Arrive Kovalam. Kovalam Sightseeing.
.
.

Today after breakfast, check out and proceed towards Kovalam. Kovalam is a small coastal
town in the  southern Indian state of Kerala, South of Kerala ,south of Thiruvanthapuram.
At the southern.  end of Lighthouse Beach is a striped light house with a viewing platform.
Palm  backed  beaches  also  include  Hawa  Beach  and  Samudra  Beach.  Heading  South,
vizhinjam Juma Masjid mosque overlooks the busy fishing harbor.Inland, sagarika Marine
Research Aquarium displays  technology used in pearl production.   

.
Day 7: Kovalam:
.
Thiruvananthapuram Sightseeing. Shangmugham Beach & Veli Tourist Village
.



.
Today after breakfast proceed for a sightseeing of Thiruvananthapuram covering Museum
complex, Padmanabha Swamy Temple, Science & Technology museum, Veli Tourist village,
Aakulam boat club, Shangmugham Beach. Later back to Kovalam.

.
Day 8: Hyderabad:
.
.
.
.
Day 9: Hyderabad:
.
.
.
.
Day 10: Hyderabad:
.
.
.
.
Day 11: Hyderabad:
.
.
.
.

Hotel Details :
 

Place Hotel Type Hotel Name

Thekkady 3 Star Silver crest

Alleppey 3 Star A J Park

Kovalam 3 Star Jasmine Palace Kovalam

Coachin 3 Star Hotel Broadbean

Munnar 3 Star Cloud Castle
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